
hew the Neliooei intelligeneer
Flom THE TElol[lolll' OF UTAH

ofa Lester from a Judicial 017-
-

o the Gonernmeng at Great Salt
Lake City, dated

BErTemp:calo, 1851
Iskidl leave for the States on the letol

.elletober rend most gladly will I go, for I
tats sick amt tired of this place—of the fa-

' •Tlittieistn of the people, followed by their
'`Vicieitite of feeling towards the Gentiles.

. 4".:ltsr.they style all peraone not belonging to
their church. I have bad a feeling and
tteranititl iirtiofof the ir fanatical intolerance

%within the last few days. 1 win give-ymr
a corsoty view of tho circumstances and
the scene

tka soon alter my, arrival here as my ill-
neva ,would permit I been! from Judge B.

~arid Mr. Secretary 11, accountant the In-
,,tolarant sentiments of the community to-
swards' the Government ofticers and the
onvernnetott itself which filled me with
surprise. I learnt that not only were the
officers sent here treated with coldness
and disrespect, but the Guvettunent of the

, United States, on .all public occasions
whether festive or religious, was dentate.

~, csal in the most thercumeotful term., and
014111 with invectives of greatbitterness.—

~t will mention a few sitatanoos. The
, 11:ith of July is the anniversary of the orti-

, ,05,4 ofthe &tortuous it; this ssiley. It was
tonhat day of this year that they assent-
yesl to commemorate that interesting e-

,eent. The orator of the day on, that oe.
citation spoke bitterly of the course of the
11.1aiteil States toward the church of ..Lat.

Asir Day Saints." in taking a battalion of
. their men from them, fur the war with

Mexico, while on the banks of the. Mis-
souri river, in their flight, from the mob at

.lklanvoo. Ile said the Government of the
Aluited States had devised the most wan-
, Um, cruel, and dastardly means for the ae-
sximplisluneut of their ruin, overthrow.
and sitterextermutation. ,

Ifni excellency Governor Young on The
ismil.focession denounced in the most sac-
gilegtous terms the memory of the illus.

--,-ttimes-amd-lautentaLfiteneralmuLerPsid . 1,2of thli United States who has lowly gone
__

4ilbStipaee,lntlO,Ver...nril4le.44ol.o a IP-
, tiss's were have ,scarcely ceased to flow.
.4,110 aaalaimeti."Zachary Tailor is dead
*a- d gone to hell, Ad lam glad of it 1"
:and his sentiments were echoed by a loud
*men from alt parts of the Assembly,—

. Aso rising, in the excess of his "passion,
to his-tipootw,lictrociferaUl/41.••1prophecy.

~,in ,the,,name ofhays Owlet. by thepower
oktheritwthouil -that-is---upon sae.-.that

Any,other Pre,sideto of, United Buttes
140, shall lat hi' ling loot thispeople

Lesill die so untiontly 41 andgo hell V*
. This I iod of.feeimg 1 ftwn4, pervading the
~rinds coninumity, in some individuals
Iwont ellturkett then in others.

twitpect , all the otlcept of theTerritorY,
.linlestrit Uhler;amine 8., Secretary ,Hurrie,
and,Oxputio,Dity. Indian Agent, will re-

. 40P,APith 4 114 14, AI return, hers no more.
'ND 'IGOVN,NNON Or MMOURI AND THE

Eaourtati..l.-A Sew weeks sieve asattempt
: wadmadeist &iLotus to get up a grind

Thilie!htipineettsion on Sunday, in honor
of Sitliketi Who Isere executed in Cuba.—

i-aO-10 compsniea
,yugsoo, Gig,. King for arum to be used on

;11(1!1 ocootioti. The Governor. tohie han•
Ititirikertyfrkiih,-rettried - -their request -hi
thefoillttwing nunly language :

z . ,ttlf.ort, other reason operated on my
*lntl itt ;tot sending you the arms, the nee
,given,hy you Would be sufficient. The
. 1 tit duty of this month is Sunday ; and
Whelti etn ialted..if possible, to send arms

hy,,that day, so that you may j
in a granamilitary parade, I do not hesi.

;fate winkling you , that I cannot send you
~tet,armaltur that occasion, and I take the

~responsibllity el -payingfurther that I shall
AlitgAftti them until I am satisfied there is
111111Illtrthopthlition evinced among dime
Jibe aro.to use them to observe the moral
irwitthjolut, imposed upon all good citizeus,

nothing of what I consider to be
the Osmium legal en teunenus upon the

. 40,11141f!!_
sweet* ritenr4.-44„nite a scene occur-

eeditt' the Brooklyn City Court on 'rues-
' 'A Mr.,Francis P. Grahain, of that
agedBo. brought a suit .against his

tila"tr9;' ill,. for divorce, on the
%fill alleged idultery. The charge

Wee iretterntorily denied on oath. The
`pules tient to trial. Messrs. Ingraham

Dediriltill, of Brooklyn, appeared for
'"eirillhesoltaid. and E. D. Culver, Esq.. of,'

lliVllerk; tor the. wife. The case was
tried* Syry before Judge Greenwood.'
iiitetberbial occupied three days. After
llto.bstm4 ~tivas summed up and committed
In* JOl. they were out some hours
witbbtit agreeing on a verdict.

While thaJury were deliberating, the
hambarel deeired an interview with the
bah.' 11'0*j/ranted. The parties soon
ttliiile4,:eboia. bends, cried, forgave each
',Atte*;agreed*/buy the past and live to-

again as at the first. This was
1441 le the Judge ; the Jury were called in,

,(tkittlflies appeared in Court, had an en-
littrOas in the minutes of ,their reconcil-
fallion't the,Juraf were dischanged, the suit
"dripped,and to the evident delight of the
Diturt, Counsel, Jury and epectators, the
'#'hote nrutuar ended, thus demonetraling
Met love is stronger than law.

•

Aw 'ltalistwanst.—ln one of the New
Yorlttloarnion Wednesday a witness was
,Maierwho had been running an engine in
the -city t he swore that he had beenan en-
/irate,/ for the last eight years ; took up
Ili. 'business 'himselft was now employed
wing an 'engine. It appeared further
.thirduringthese eight years he had been

.moieths on Blackwell's Island for
theiketinem ; that eery recently he had
tnnietinfined in,a oellar for getting drank,
Intik not know how long; he was told
ftiiine.day," but could not (wear to one or

onlytts they told him. In summing
itp,thecohost' averred that he' was :shirt
*rib that he might be sober when called

ao a witness. If in any period of his
411flitilkenneuts the boiler of the engine he
tended had bursted, there would, as usual,
have been "nobody to blame."

Atentrirrao.—The ease of the United
Amu vs. Robert H. Morris. the colored
lawyer of Boston, indicted for abetting in
11hsrescue of the fugitive slave Shadrack

jesessisatadon Wednesday iu the United
Ailintlia District Court by a sealed verdict

or «sr gouty. When the jury first went
eel they stood 11 fur acquiaul to andra-

-111111111014 se for four hours and a half, at the
4•11. which period the outstanding juror
VII. -11111"."

Pewit Jackson was burned to
*pubtis Inkiladslphia. on Saiskol _-last,
VikaEisates taking fire. , •

[From Ow New York Exprots.] .
THE OFTMII#SION .VS PNITFD *TATE:J.

U itdoebtedliy, we 4ntlrifReffiatilicajti!
'have isur miaston, nut 411244*stint
but et is put to tialte warmitu nssue,yob.
or plunder ,toy .nun .e Ibanditti
bentesiteerve at WI hing rikeih*i
ingtoo. in his Partisan #ddreis.lforeeurtied struts out ouLinsission. and.I* tollitts
in brief to attend to our own business, as a
nation, and to let other people's business
alone. Non-intervention in the polities of
other nations, that is, "mindyour Own bus-
iness," was the chart he marked out for
us ; themission, he said, we had. Hence,
it is not at all probable, if he.were ou earth,
that lie would, at least until Congress as-
lentbletd miltkettacted the law, declare war
against Spaitifor the sake of Mr. Thrash-
er, cir4nter into w kosouth,
Mazzini, or Ledru to declare war
against Austria, Rusma;.and all creation in

&WO- . .
"Mind your own tuisinee" is, then, our

mission ; and thliMinding our own busi-
ness is the seeretor ourwonderful success.
our amazing growth as a nation. We have
nothing to do with Holy Alliances on one
side or Red Republicans on the other, save
and fully to express our opinions of them
as we please. If the European inbriarchs
make their subjects .uncumfortablY miser-

bome, here Is eu asylum for ;them
all, mid with them all weare ready to share
our birthOgltts and our inestimable privile-
ges. What more Can be aseteal or us, or
what canwe do I Thip isthe world's asy-
lum, the world s refuge ; and all here have
'equal rights and equal privileges. One
thing is certain, that if these European
subjects do not choose to submit to their
despotisms, they have every day the phys-
ical power to throw the incubus off.

They have our hearty good wishes that
they attempt it, succeeded in it, and estab-
lishgood free Orivenintems instead of these
despotisms ; but there is no reason, if they
will not rise to strike the-blow, or have
net the courage to strike it, that we should
strike it for them.

Never, never let us attempt, in the bosom
ofour free Kapp coutry. to light the battles
01 men whoe have not thecourage. or,ll the
courage, nut the salt-sscriSce, theskill, the
-intelligence-to-light-for- themselves. Our
destiny is to destroy despotisms by our
good-examples, by constantly demonstra-
ting our capacity lin seillovernment ; not
to waste our time and ourenergtes its hun-
ting despots as tigers are bunted in jungles.
or in guillotining or garroting them if we
can catch them in our nets. Show for a

hundred years more a complete, a perfect-
ly successful Republic here. and no despo-
tism on earth can survive the shock of the

Temperance Addrem
pry.We are requested toannotince that,

by invitation of "Adams Division No '214
S. of T.," the Rev. Dr. BAUMIER. will de_

ver.an Address on the subject of Temper-
allee on Thanksgiving Evening (Thurs-
day next,) at 6j o'clock, in the English
Lutheran Church of this place. The
friends of Temperanceare invited to attend.

ICE CULTURIS.—We learn froni-tWe Bun-
ker Hill Aurora that a new plan fur pro-
Miring ice early, or when the season is
too mild to freeze over the water of Fresh
Pond, has been recently adopted by Mr.
Tudor [the Ice King.] This is by mak-
ing en artificial pond. of an equal depth.
and letting the water into it as fast as it
freeing, Workmen are now engaged in
large numbers on the Fresh Pond Mead-
ows in p reparing such a pond. It will
Giver about twinoy -fiwe soresof land, with
a clay bottom, and so much lower than
Fresh Pond that the water of the pund may
be let into it in any quantity desirable.—
As dint pond will he very shallow, it will
freest: readily, and it would this secure a

crop of ice in the mildest of our winters.—
Ofcourse it may he croppuil as often as it

-nett be frozen ofau ifrachioit The
making of the pond, it is calculated, will
coat about twenty -live thousand dollars, m
One thousand dollars peracre, and the nec-
essary buildings lor storing the ice about
as much More,

p The friends of Wm. KING, Esq.,
(recently of this place, will be gratified to
learn that ho has been promoted to the
desk of First Clerk in the Bureau of Med-
icine & Surgery, in the Navy Department
at Washingtm, at a salary of 51-100 per
annum. We congratulate Mr. K. on this
compliment to hiS fidelity and capacity as
an officer.

110',Tenny Lind recently gave 8115110
(the proceeds of one of her concerts) to
Capital University; at Columbus, Ohio, of
which Key. Dr. Itttvrimms, formerly of
this place, is President.

VT.Graham's, Godey's awl Sartain's
Magazines; for Becember, have been re-
ceived. They are all got up in superior
style, and promise still better for the fu-
ture. Scs, prospectuses for 155.2 iu anoth-
er column. No Centre-table should he
without one or all of these periodicals.—
The price of each is 83 per annum. By
au arrangement with the publishers, we
can furnish either, together with a copy
of the "Star," for one year, fur Sl.

JAINIRS B. Btsa.w. jr.. the anti of J. B.
Bishop, E.q., of Augusta. (Oen.) a youth
ahout nineteen years of aye, who left his
father's residence on *many inn gnn
a hunting excursion for the day, was loam!
dead the next afiernoon, with a gunshot
wound passing up under his chin into the
head, leaving no doubt that lie was thevic-
tunof an accidental disottarge of his gun.

DISTRESSINO DRATH.-011 Saturday
week a party of three young inen left Sliep-
erdsville, Bullitt county, (Ky.) on a hun-
ting excursion. They had not proceeded
far before one of the guns was accidently
discharged and shot John Santnds. killing
him instantly. He was seventeen years
old, a son of R. F. Samuels, Eng., and
brother to Hon. W. J. Samuels, present
Representative in the Legislature from
Hardin county.

ae„.Tho Home Journal, by Willis and
Morris, commences a new volume on the
first of January next.. It is one of the a-
blest literary papers in the country, and
for refinement and taste and raciness of
thought, cannot be excelled. It is a pa-
per that may be introduced at every fire-
side without endangering the morals of its
readers ; andno one can read over its col-
umns without being improved in manner
and instructed in matter. Front the rep-
utation of its editors, Messrs. N. P. Wil-
lis & Geo. P. Morris, it needs no encom-
iums atour hands. Terms e per year ;

three copies for 85. Address the editors,
New York.

TBNIPaRaNCIi IN CONNISCTICUT.—AI a
Temperance meeting recently held in
Bridgeport, Capt. John Brooks, Jr., pre-
siding, sixty-six legal voters pledged them-
selves to vote fur no man at the ensuing
election for an executive or legislative of-
fice, who is notknown to be in favor of a
law identical with that of Maine, for the
destruction of the liquor traffic in Conn.
A similar pledge was adapted latch at the
State Temperance Convention, and by the
Grand Division of the Sons of 'reinper-
altos convened in New Haven, and was
signed by 432 voters at a single meeting.
Mr. Barnum has published a a card deny-
ing that he is to be a candidate fur Gover-
nor, but announcing his determination to
devote his leisure time.id. traversing the
State. and urging-tin the people the mice--

shy of of signing the above pledge.

The Supreme Bench.
ojThe newly elected Judges of the Su-

revue Court of Pennsylvania, met at Har-
risburg, on Friday, and drew lots for their
term of office. The following are the re-
spective terms :

Hon. Jeremiah Black, threeyears, Chief
Justice.

Hon. Ellis Lewis, six years.
Hon. John B. Gibson, nine years.
Hon. Walter L. Lowrie, twelve years

SVGA* NAVIGATION Ili ENGLAND.-Al.
ter the 31st of March next no steam ves-
sel is to proceed to sea from any port in
Great Britain. or in atonal upon any of the
rivers. without having aeafety-valve upon
each boiler, free from the care of the, en•
gineer,and out of his control and interfer-
ence ; and such safety-velve is to bedeeot•
etl to be a necessary part of the machi-
nery.

Hon. Richard Coulter, fifteen years.
The four last will successively hold the

seat of Chief Justice fog. three years, a new
Judgebeing elected every third year for a
term of fifteen years. The Cohrt will hold
its first term, in bane, in Philadelphia,
next month.

It will be noticed, asa singular fact, that
Judge Black, who received the highest
number of votes east for Supreme Judges,
drew the shortest term, while Judge Coul-
ter, the only candidate elected from the
Whig ticket, drew the full term of 15
years.

Tun Sputa of the Piot Pnhobyterian
Church in Cincinnati ie to be torritatto an
elevatiorrof 272 feet, higher then any oth-
er in the United Ewes. The top is to be
an immense band, pointing upwards.,

Att. Iriehaten passing dawn the street the
other day discovered a one-dollar bill lying
on the pavement. ifm eyed the mato
sufficiently to ascertain that it was of the
sane euuup of one upon which the (ley
privious he had lost ten cents 17 may of
discount. •Bad luck to the •likes u' yet"
exclaimed Pat, as he passed on ; "thaw ye
may lie ; devil $ finger will. l.putonye, for
1 tort ten cents by a hrotiw of yours yes•
lardaYf"—MobileRegister.. •

at,'The 11011. ROBUT TOOMBA was on
MOnday last elected, by the Legislature of
the State of Georgia, aSenator in Congress
from that State for the term of six years
from the 841 of March, 1864, when the
te9u of Judge Berrien will expire..—
There, was no regular opposition to the
election ofMr.Toombs. Ina speech made
subsogromt'tothe election, Mr. T. anuouno.
ed;as the determination of the ()misfit*.
tional Unionparty of Georgia, that they
wouldnot noito in,eending delegatesto eith-
the Whier Democratic National Conlon/.
tion„-int would held themselves at liberty
to sort the candidates nominated' byeitb4cbi ease they should -declare their
ahem= to comproadee platform.

The•Fugitive Slave'Law his kieenad-
ded by JudyDenning. of Illinois, to be un-
cutuniusti9nal. On that ground lie din.
charged ns iukalleged fugitive slave who
was brought-before hon.

We see i► stated that the Catholics of
Buffalo. 3 N. Y., cotoselpietel the eretetrof a Vathechal iq 111446744,01M1,01101PUI'
hug ofMan.

COUR GS.Ti
:nroourt ..ajo.„4 .liar, haying dia.

.

postal of the 1411ov/fag •

-

-
la Coosa

;

ipeas.
Commonwealth, uses( a D. Mimes, vs.

Joel U. Danner. Delitinn Bond, •to recover a

Bill of Costs. fury att,Maind Plaintiff took a
arinsuiL

limanoel Myers Ils.!fieary Miller and John
Miller. Trotter and Cater•••• for a Seeder.—
Verdict for Plainliff for VS 110 and emu.

J. Andrew liebriser,* his nest friend, Benj
Schriser, vs. Win. flonao. Slander for words
woken. Verdict for Plantiff for $3OOO. Delon.
dent files motion for • nay trial and in arrest of
Judi Wen t.

In Quarter Bowdon*.
Commonwealthes. Joan Johnston, (colored.)

Indicted fur the Tubber", 01 a Cold Watch, dm.,
on information of Margret Virginia Ritchie—
Case continued on apdiestion fir defendant's
counsel, on the ground tithe absence of material
witnesses.

('om. os. Same. Inditted on theme of Aranlt
and Battery, with intent .4 commit Rape. Con.
tinned for Hanle CaWC

Com. or. Samuel Duller, (colored.) Indicted
on charge of Larceny instealing a handsaw and
carpenter's rule from Foundry of Thomas Warren
& Co. Verdict, Guilts; and defendant senten-
ced to undergo an imprisonment of three weeks in
County Jail.

Corn. vs. Elizabeth Hoope. Surety of the
Peace, on complaint ofMary Ann Plank. Par-
ties heard, and Court direct prosecutrix to pay
costs of prosecution, and delendact to pay her own
costs.

Coin. rt. Christian Schaffer. Assault •nd Bat-
tery, on complaint ofFanny Borgett. Bill ignor-
ed by Grand Jury.

BMW MEETING.
The Commissioners named in the Char-

ter for the construction of a Railroad from
Gettysburg to some paint in the County of
York, met, pursuant to notice, at the
Court.house, on Tuesday last. In the eb-
senee of the President of the Board, WM.
B. WILSON, Esq., was called to the Chair.

After a free enterchange of opinion, the
following resolutions were adopted.

I.—Resolved, That the Road be made
from Gettysburg to Hanover by the near-
est., 'cheapest and best route.

2.—Resolved, That subscription books
be forthwith opened in all the boroughs
and townships of this county and such oth-
er places as may promise success, and that
the subscriptions be takenon the condition,
that if the entire amount Qf one hundred
land thirty thousand dollars be not secured,
and voluntary township assessment be re-
sorted to, all subscriptions within such as-
sessed townships shall be exonerated to
the amount of such assessment.

3.—Resolved, That the Road shall not
be commenced until the sun► of $130,000
shall be secured.

4.—llesolved, That a Committee of
Five he appointed to prepare Books ofSub-
scription for Stock, and to make all neces-
sary arrangements to havo them assessed
immediately.

Thu Committee under the above Reso-
lution are Robert McCurdy, Col. Jas.
D. Paxton, Maj. Wm. W. Homersly, A.
R. Stevenson, Esq., and D. McConaughy,
Esq.]

Meeting of Members of .the Blur.'
firAftsr the adjournment of the Court last ,

evening, Judges Ducats and Ild'Dtsere basing I
retired, the members of the Bar and officers of the
Court convened in theCourt.room for the purpose'
of pitying a suitable trOtte ofrespect to the retiring I
Judges. Judge RUIIIiKLL was called to the chair,
and Hon. Muses M'Ctresa appointed Secretary.
Speeches—pertinent to the occasion, eloquent and
full of marked and evident feeling--were success.
ively made by D. M. Bmyser, D. M'Conaughy,
R. 0. M'CrearY, A. R. Stevenson, Hon. Moses
M'Clean, E. B. Buehler, Hon. James Cooper, J.
G. Reed and Wm. B. M'Clellan, Esquires. Alter
which the following Resolutions were offered by
Mr. Cooper and unanimously adopted:

Whereas, Theconnection which has so long
existed between the Hon. Weill. DUIIKKE and
the lion. J•taxa MeDiv i rt., stud the member* of
the Bar and officers of the Court, is about to
cr.'s'', in cobacquencei of their retirement from the
beneh. which they have occupied with so touch
credit; and whereas it is deemed fitting, that some
testimonial of the reeve, t, coslidenee, and kindly
Itcling which are entertnitied towerile them by
all the member." of the Bar and officers of the
Court over ,Alll,ll they have presided, should he
giten,therefore, The Christiana Rioters.

Resolved, rlist in parting with Judge DII.IIII RR, I The Grand Jury of the United States
we deem it • duty to express the sense which we ,
entertain of the ability, impartiality and courtesy I Distrivt Court, at Philadelphia, on Friday
which he has uniformly displayed tr. the discharge . rt•turned trust bills against Jacob T,oviisend,
of his donee as the presi~ i,ni ()dicer 01 this Court, I .
arid to teed', to him our assurance of the big ht re. i one of the Christiana prisoners, charging
epee' which we feel for him both ma an accom- hint with obstructing the officers of the 1. .

' plieliell /ochre and an honest man. as well ad of States, in arresting fugitive slaves, and1 our deep regret at the dissolution 'Attie tics which
have hitherto united us. I and aiding fugitives to escape. There are

j Resolved, That we entertain for the Honorable
, .ounts in each indictment or bill.—! Jaean Nl'Div err, Oda. about to retire.) semi- .111.`N en c

merits of die highest ,expect and esteem for the in- A true bill was also returned against him
tegrity, uprightness and ability, with whichfcir treason, and also against George Wil-
loss conducted himselfis a Judge of this Court.h e

and
that we hereby render him the assurance of the yes liams and, forty others,charging them with

1 1111 A we feel in eielhili the relations which have the same offence, treason, growing out of
heretofore existed between us.

the same transactions. A true bill was
The following Resolution. offered by Mr. me-

also returned against Castner Ilannaway,
Creary, was also uniiiiiinously adopted by the

nicinbers of Dar: ' Elijah Lewis, mid sTsx.cpli Scarlet, fur trea-
Resolved, 'I hat the °Meters of the Courts of . son.

the Comity, now •hout to roue from the et•tione I The trials will commence cm Monday
which they have filled so much to their own reed- i
it and to the mobile-lion of those woo whom they ' next. The Cnited States District Attur-
have 114,11 I. ght in contact in the course of • tut.y , J. W. Ashincad, with Hon. J:11110:1
their official lite, will bear with Mein the lucid c :ooper, and Attorney General Brent, if.
ore.lies of the members of the Bar for their future
prosperity and happiness. i Ma ry land , appear as coansel for the pros-

Mr. M'Coneughy °tiered the following, which „,,,,i,,,,, ; and lion. T. stcrtms, David
was unanimously adopted : ' Paul Brown, Win. S. Pierce, and one or two

Resolved, The( as member,' of this Bar arid „[hers, for the defence.
(Drivers of this Court, we colonist Maws'. an ex-
preesioe efa deep feeling of regret at the eepara• I The Jury that is einpanneled is a very
lion which is now to take place between us and strong one, embracinga nuinhe'r of proini-ow Hon. Doris'. NI. SMISIR. in ronarquence of
huts elevation to the Bench as die President Judge ' tient persons in various parts of the Stale,
of the Judicial District of Ducks and Montgomery; ex-Judges, ex-members of Congress, &v.—
sod that whist w 0 are pander' by his elevation
to a position which hie talents and character will Robert Smith, Wm. It. Sadler, and Hon

Janice Wilson have been summoned as Ju.at once honor and adorn, the loss of him so an
honorable and stile member of the Bar, a perfect

who has 0, rors from Adams comitygentlemen and an ester:nett citizen,
cupied t high aunt influential position as a mem-
her ofour Community and as a Civilian in the 1
Legislative halls of our Commonwealth—justly 1
merits this voluntary and gratefultribute,and, from
us who know him, an expression ofMU deep sense
of the loss which in all these relations. we and
our fellow-citizens will experience iu this sepsis.
lion.

s.—Resolved, That a Committee of
three be appointed to write to Messrs.
I aupt and sickIcs,or eithertilthem, to make
a survey of the proposed route.

'Messrs. Win. W. Ilamersly, Samuel
Miller, and George Schryock constitute
said committee.]

6.—Besolved, That the subscriptions
for Stock be taken payable in twelve in-
stalments—one being made payable every
three months after the Road shall have
been put under contract.

7.—Resolved, That Township meetings
be held in each township, and lit such times
nod places as shall be designated by the
Commissioner of each t. wusbip.

B.—Remolred. That when tMs Board ad-
journs, it adjourn to meet on Tuesday the
23d of December next, in the Grand Jury
Room, at 10 o'eloek, A. 31.

On motbot, Res.dved, That these pr.-
reedino be published in all the papers of
the County.

Mr. Rmyser, being present, responded to this (as

he remarked) unexpected compliment, iu • kw
hippy and eloquent remarks, expressive of the
feelings of pleasure and pride with which he re-

verted to past kind arociations with the members
of the Bar, officers of Court, and our community
generally, and the deep' regret that these kindly
associations were shout to be sundered.

Messrs. M'Cresry, M'Clean end Reed were up.
pointed a Committee to communicate a copy of
the above resolutions to the gentlemen therein ro-

spectively named.
On motion of Mr. M'Clean, it was ordered that

the proceedings be published in all the papers of
the district.

In recording these proceedings we may be per-
mitted to express our cordial endorsement of the
merited tributes therein contained, and at the same
time to say that the affecting interchange offriend-

ly sentiments by the members of the liar them-
selves was honorable to all concerned. The effect
will doubtless be long felt in their future official
lI=I

Ilettry Verdict.

Gen. fileolt.

rliir Yesterday afternoon, in the Common-
Pleas, the Jury in the caseoil. Andrew Bchriver
by his next friend Benj. Hchriver, vs. Wm. Ho-
man, for islander, rendered a verdict in favor of
Plaintifffor *goo° damages ! The Counsel
for defendant filed a motion for a new trial and

in arrest of Judgment.

p The Barks county locofoconieeting,
in favor clan increased duty on iron, came
off at Reading,on Monday. All the lead-
ing.men off'thepartywerepresent, andreso-
lutions recottimend4 a modification of the
tariff on iron, asa demOcratic measure, and
as au set of justice to Pennsylvaia, wore
unanimously adopted. ,

Skein accordance with repeated expres-
sions of preferment by the County conven-
tions of Lebanon, says the Lebanon Cour-
ier, as well as in harmony with our own
feelings and eonvictions, we this week nail
to the mast head Pennsylvania's choice for
the Presidency, in 1`..t54. The name is
one which will stir the slumbering fires of
patriotism in the heart of every American,
and touchthe magnetic chord which binds
together this wide expanded country to
send an electrie—thrill of admiration and
enthusiasm from Maine to the Rio arande.
Within him are embraced all those ele-
ments of irresistible popularity which need
but to be personified before the
can people, to send their possessor on a
whirlwind of popular favor to the exalted
chair of the White-house.

10:7•The Cincinnati Gazette says that
the returns of the late election show thatI
some forty thousand Whig voters staid at
home at the late election in Ohio—were
too lazy to come out and vote ! Many of
our easy, good-natured friends take the
blustering accounts of the Locofoco l'ress
as Gospel, and consider the Whig party
used up; whereas figures will show that, by
union and concert ; by taking counsel
from friends, and not from enemies ; by
going to the polls on election day, and vo-
ting the full Whig ticket ; by getting out
a full Whig vote, our friends could carry
Ohio easily. The same is true of New
York,Pennsylvania, and most of the other

States. In Pennsylvania the vote was not
out by 25,000, and three-fourths of that
number were Whigs, too lazy or indiffer-
ent to turn out. In the next _Presidential
struggle, we shall hope for bettbr things.

Advertising.
Panorama of a Voyage to gait

Francisco.
The following is I good' illustration

of the penny-wise, pound-foolish policy,
which many persons adopt : A man in
Saybrook, Connecticut, recently had afarm
for sale, and was advised to advertise it :

no. By reference to an advertisement in
smother column, it will be seen that Boo-
m& CO's •Grand Palominos of a voyage
from N. York to Ban Francisco, will boex-
hibited, hi WOonanghy'd Nall, to-night
and to-morrow. Our exchanges speak very
favorably'of this exhibition, and 'we have
no doubt ft is worthy °the 141!'#)nar of
our dams. • • , ,

he amid he "couldn't afford it;" the farm
was Bold for $l5OO. The purchaser bought
it "on spwaulation," paid$2 foradvertising,
and shortly after sold the tame farm for
two thousand dollarsi

mr :`Olay left milland for WoshingiOn•
on katurdny logo in pod Wadi.

Mrs. Marmot Newman wit burned to
flesh ia Brooklyn, Ni Y., on Wedaeedby,
by her elothes.eocidsmally taking um.

The New York Election.
The partial defeat of the Whig ticket,at

tholate,election in Now York, showit that
the peace proclaimed between the two
wings of the Whig party there, ld likely
to be disturbed. Both parties. complain
—the "Silver Crays" of the "Wooly
Ileads," and the latter of the fermet:;=.--

The disturbing cause in this, as in nearly
every election in the country, can be found
in the existence of slavery. The interfer-
ence of the self-constituted and irresponsi- ,
ble "Union and Safety Committee" of N.
York, has done much to fun the almostex-

piring embers of the previous strife, and
the fires of discord iTe likely to burn as

brightly as ever. The effect of these dia-
l/'tensions no one can exactly fortell, but
they augur badly for the future peace of
the country.

As a sample of the feeling which pre-
vails on one side we copy the following
closing comments of an article on the late
election from the New York Tribune, a
paper which exerts a most powerful influ-
ence in all the Northern States of the
Union :

The Rest Presidency.

057"The Beaver Argos speaks the truth
in a moderate satiation this subject, wor-

thy the attention of such as desire a brief

but satisfactery'survey of the ground. It
says that in looking over thefield, it is not

difficult to foisee difficulties that threaten
cad, -of the great parties, but which we
think much more portentous to the oppoili-
tion than to the Whip. Among tbe lat-
ter a particular classwould establish 'a new
platform, discarding liberality, and hold-
ing men up to a strict adoption;efiall their
views, permitting no one to 'gt:, beyond or
fall short a hair's greadth

; yet their-Goma-
sel, we trust, will not prevail, as the mas-
ses will assert and maintain their indepen-
dence of feeling and action upon ill

questions. The"compromise measures,"
exclusive of the Fugitive Slave Law, need
not be a bone of contention ; and they
who will nut allow differences of opiuiou
in regard to that act, and endeavor to

make it the issue, will be held re sponsible
_

before the country for any possible disaster.

For our own part, living within the very
shadow of the temple wherein the god
Cotton is worshiped, we defy the priests
who officiate at, the altar to do their worst.
We tell them that from the•depths of our
souls we hate and abhor Human Slavery,
and every institution, law or usage where-
by the poor and feeble are raked and lashed
to make them minister to the pomp and
luxury of the wealthy and powerful. We
tell them that, we feel that the soil that we
tread is desecrated, the air we breathe pol-
luted, by the inhuman slave hunts which
an ill-considered compact, made when our
fathers were themselves virtually slave-
holders, compels us not to oppose h ay any
other than a moral resistance. 11 e tell
them that we will not be instrumental in
forcing hack into bondage those who es-
caped therefrom ; but while we would dis-
suade all front violent resistance to any le-
gal mandate, we will ourselves cheerfully
go to prison or bear any penalty which our
refusal may invoke, rather than aid to con-
sign an innocent fellow-being into perpetu-
,al bondage. We tell them that a very
large prop,irt ion of ourfellow citizens share
our convictions and mutilate our &tenni-

! nation ; and that the time is• not distant
when no Man (and Mitch less a woman)
can be hunted like a beast of prey through
Free Statew, when known to hue guilty of
no crime but that of loving liberty. Gen-
Heinen of the Union, and Safety Commit-
tee it' you Wan to silence all utterance

adverse to Slavery and Slaveholding in the
Free States, your task is hardly yet lx•gun

PartnerNhips

A law MO passed during the last, ses-
sion of the Legislature, which is highly
important, to partnership lirmS, and is, in
all probability, but eomparatively little
known. The Sections are to be found on
page 1;15 of the Pamphlet Laws of l8:)1,
and the provisions lire as fellows

“Sac. 13. That from and after the
tenth ()I' August next, all persons who are
now doingbusiness in a partnership rapac-
ity, in :his commonwealth, shall file or

cause to be tiled in the office ofthe Prothon-
y, in the County or counties where the

said partnership iscarried on, the names
and location of such partnership, with the
style and name of the same ; and as often
as any change of memliers in said partner-
ship shall take place, the same shall he
certified by the members of such new part-
nership as aforesaid ; and in default or neg-
lect ofsuch partnership so to do, they shall
not be permited in any court or before any
justice ofpeace or alderman in this common-
wealth to plead a misnomer or the omission
of the name of a memberof the partnership,
or the inclusion of the name of persons not

members of said partnership.

The "Democracy; arc in a much worse

condition. They aro broken up iu Massa-
chusetts, and seriously disorganisedin New
York ; whilst those of Ohio seem to be pla-
ced beyond the pale of nationality. In the
South other diffieulties, even more threat-
ening and portentous, are now fully
brought to view. The States' Rights men
of Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi, are
now entirely separated from "the Democ-
racy," and from that organisation. They
have recently been overcome by what
they call an unholy alliance. The organs
of that class exhibit extreme hostility to
their former associates, and declare that in
the approaching contest they will stand a-

loof, and sustain their own candidates.—
The three States named will thus be lost to

"the Democracy," as may also Virginia,
though thesame influence, whilst itremoves

levery doubt as to the Whiggery of Ten-
nessee. This new element of party dis-
cord, fortunately, does nut affect theWhigs,
who, North and South, are all for the Un-
ion ; but it comes home directly to the self-

) tyled"lltonoerney," which is thus to be
well paid for its sectional wrongs.

Sic. 14. That hereafter, where two or
more may he desirous of entering into any
business whatever in partnersffip capacity,
they shall, before they engage or enter in-
to any such business as aforesaid, comply
with and be subject to all the provisions
and restrictions in the nest proceeding
section or this act."

as,..We have received a Circular enclos-
ing the annexed copy of a Petition to the.
Legislature praying for an amendment of
the Constitution, to prohibit the sale of
intoxicating liquors iu the State, with a
request that it be published fur the infor-
mation of the friends of the cause :

%o the Senate and House of Representa-
tives of the commonwealth of Pennsyl-

The struggle for men has now einnmen-
with a very great degree of earnestness.—

Mr. Buchanan points to the late election
results in Pennsylvania, and the patient
submission of the Keystone under all the
injuries inflicted upon her, as well as his
pro-slavery subserviency, as entitling him
to preferment ; while Gen. ('ass will plead
for *wither trial ; and both may Is pushed
to the wall by Mr. Douglass, or ratite other
fresh competitor. Gen. Houston. is "on

hand at Washington, to pull the wires in
person ;II as promised in the late .singular
Donaldtem eorrespondenee, which, how-
ever, ...tunes too late ; that affair having
sent him back a lung way in the race,
which by the way, promises Lobe peculiar-

! ly interesting.
The Whigs also have their differences

as to men. In the South, Mr. Fillmore,
doubtless, has the most fib nds, but lie has a
strong rival in that section iu the person of
his leading Secretary, and both have their
friends at the North. lien Scott, howev-
er, is undoubtedly the favorite of the pen-
pie, and if made the candidate if the par-
ty by a Whig National Convention, we
may set at defiance all the combinations of
factions in the rnion. lie is the candi-
date of the Keystone, whose vote bus eon-

trolled every contested Presidential elec-
tion, and with him as our standard hearer,
we can safely count upon even a more liril-
lhint victory than that achieved by the la-

' teemed Taylor. This adherence to the
gallant Hero of Lundy's Lane is no refit"-
ilea upon or disparagement of any other
man. lie has always been a favorite in
Pennsylvania, as the votes of our delegates
in National Conventions will testify. His
was our candidate in 1848 ; he is our can-
didate now ; and his nomination, we risk
nothing in saying, will be a guaranty of
success iu the State and in the Union.

Sctilement with Spain.

The undersigned residents of
in said Commonwealth. re-

spectfully represent ;—That your Petit-
oilers assuming, that every society and
governmeni has a right to protect itself a-
gainst any great and general evil, by the
adoption of such fundamental laws as will
most effectually prevent it ;—and that the
true republican principle is, that all great
and vitally important questions should be
submitted to the whole people, in their
paramount sovereignity, where the saute
can be conveniently done,—are admitted
political axioms. Aml believing that the
use of intoxicating liqurs, as a beverage,
by persons in health, resulting as it does,
in a large portion of our community, in
every part of the State, becoming habitu-
ally intemperate, and yearly causing the
titter ruin, in body and in soul, in reputa-
tion, family and property, of thousands
and tens of thousands of our citizens, is a
great moral, social, and political evil :
That the use of intoxicating liquor., as a
beverage, by persons in health--however
small the quantity=—is always to some ex-
tent, injurious, (physically, morally and
by way of example,) and never beneficial:
And that the only and effectual mode of
putting an end to this great e7il, is by ab-
solutely prohibiting the existence of the
present facilities to obtain intoxicating
liquors✓—to remove the temptation alto-
gether.

Your Petitioners pray, that in accord-
ance with the provisions of the Constitu-
tion, an amendment be submitted to the
qualified electors of the State, at the ear-
liest possible period, prohibiting the role
within the State, of all intoxicating liquors,
nand for a beverage, and' requiring the
Legislature at Its first session after thri a.
doption of this Amendment, and from time
to•time thereafter to pass such _laws as
shall carry ihis•provision into...effectual op-
eration. ": ' '

The Washington correspondent of the
Journal of Cimmerce states, that the ne-

gotiation with Spain is about to come to a fa-
vorable conclusion, the President having
concurred with Mr. Webster as to the proper
mode and extent of the redrew due totipain ,

and overtures, which will be consistent
with the views of the public, have been
made to the Spanish Minister. The ha-
mediate consequences will be &restoration of
the American prisoners, and the abandon-

' ment of proceedings against Mr. Thrasher,
and all AmerieanA who have been 'inspect-
ed of having any connection with the late
attempt at insurrection in Cuba.

sek ..ln a recent letter to Lord Dudley
Stuart, of E upland, Kossuth declines all
subscriptions for his personal benefit; say-
ing that ho has the moans of waking
livelihood for himself and family.

RECKPTION OV

ref says there is likely to be a very majpq-
eient military parade, on the arrival ofKos-
suth in Philadelphia. It is probable, alao•
that the firemen and many °Me Isivie so-
cieties will join in the eetnnastiatimil A
New York Letter says :--

-I learn from one of the common coun-
cil committee, that the arrangement* tror
the reception of Koesuth, in tbio, ait.Y4* ige
on a scale that was never-106Na atittaleth•
not even in the case of Litfayinte.
has always been consideredas the ne plus-
ultra in matters of that sort. The isiriou..
civic societies. the clergy, the bei.the 1411-
ical, and all other prole/talons. indeed,, a{kki
be represented in theproceiteion. *at haw
bean arranged for the_ mutation. Tfie tbit-
hoary dispray will he correspondingly irx-

tensive."

p7Ea&Oovernor James O. Jens, of
Tennessee was on Friday lest elected a U„
H. Senatorby theLegislature of thaState,
to Nerve 6' you; from the 4th of Moron
last, whoa theterm ofMt. Turney expired.

A Waterton Mien Milkier°, it iY rpid,
will, bitcalla! in New York Park. in a law
Jaya, In order toemoond deCtisneetooni of
hi, moo ,who disk.p to bring
himprmaiiimuly torrrard fur the Presiden-
t:ly.

'pos CAPRA& Of LOCOVOOOIIII.--ii is

k„wu. Whigswr well as Locofocos,
thatlbe_Onlycepilal they have to trade up-
mitt the term "Democrat." Haying been I
on.:bothsklevofevery question relating to

politics or the policy of: the Government,
t hey iibritier sailing under bare poles with
false lights, which are attempted to be
palmed upon the ignorant by the aspiring,
under the name of "democracy." The
ifiusbilrg Gazette very truely remarks that
the advantage, our opponents have in the
term Democrat, by which they are mis-
called, is well set forth in an article on
political fallacies by the "Warington, Va.
Whig," The emigrants which reach our,
shore by thousands in a day, come here
with most extravagant and exalted ideas
of liberty, and burning hatred against the
kings and aristocracies of Europe. De-
mocracy, a government in which the peo-
ple are the only sovereigns, is the'day-dream
of these emigrants, us far as they have any
aspirations at all of a political nature.—

They have felt the iron heel of oppression
—the result of monarchial and aristocratic
institutions—upon their bonded necks, and
Democracy is to them but another name

fur liberty, security and happiness. Do-
insocracy, then, must be "the watchword
and the cry"—the bait to catch these for-
eiga voices, and swell the votes of the par.!
ity into triumphant majorities. How easy
to persuade the unsuspecting emigrant that
by becoming a Whig he will only change
one form of aristocracy for another. "We
ore dise Democrats, and our opponents of

coarse are nal Democrats, for you ace they
are opposed to Democracy, and moat

therefore be aristocrats and enemies to re-
publicataitiut." We have heard just such

reasoning as this, and have known it coil-
oently And then among those

who become naturalized citizens, there is •
3 class, and nut a small one either, who are
smarty ignorant of what the proper ends
.of govereinew are, and who honestly be-
lieve that in coistug to a•.land of liberty"
they are to be permitted to do just what
they please. is it to be wondered at, that
the name el Democracy—the power of
the people—should !WWI great attraction p
tor voters el this stamp

"Deli ! tender and turd r says Paddy,'
.'the Dyminyerats is the b'ye for my min-',
cy ! Its thin that knows what true liber-
ay insoles. be after given' sty vote for
the Dyinteycratic Presideet, and if we e-

lec't hits—the Livers be praised l—we'll
have Suety poor man paid live dollars a

(ley for diet' jest neat to within' at all.--
/Sure sad isu't this the land of peace awl
phut)+, wily that the Whigs—bad fuck w
than !--kapes ut from havis' our just

eights anti And isnt'that rascal
Ftllmure A up ail the viola that

-comes from Calloway ; and when we get
o Dyintuyeratic President won't it be all

4liotribuwil among the people and mate
ell the poor rich ! Tear anti ages ! won't
we go it thin, b'ys! The Whits is alt ar-

istituerats and inimies of the poor man.—
loor.rw-r.sy for the Dy inycrats ! floor-

r.r.r-sy for Llimortal Jaeketila sad Gistorai
Casa, and Gineral Douglass, and GI mere!
Iludianan—hour-r-r-r-ay

--Pe sure," says the Dutchman. ••1 thinks
1 cant newer to nothing no hesaer als voile

fur de Dyininygrails. D.} iiiinygrails means
de i.eople, and I goes for de peoples. 1
am a people ntylitil, and my vile she is a

pe.tple, and may altildrett is peoples. De
Vhigs is been keepiu' de peoples from vo-

dot, in.Old I:irchinny,iit the Dynnuygrails
lists gone and mate a new law for peoples, to

vtide, sad day is goim' to rode for de I)vm-

inygralls. De Vhigs is all Inc hallogings
unit lons. and gou n ►s, and all dat. Don-
ner and Blilzen ! hadn't we enough of all
.lent dive', in Chavertany Der* tyfel
may Jake die V pigs for all cot I cares.—
Vity polslansendI don't 1know dat !leery
Clay vas a dryne to away his sun to

Queen Vigtoria Soppinie he vas been
elegiac', wouldn't ve hale been in a bretty
fix ? Hegel and Shaine l'edder! I goes
/or Chimera! Chock:inn um! de Dyinimy-
grails I Hurrah for Charkson ! 1 codes
for de Dymmygrads fur Presidents, Guf-

•entors, tied &headless. and Lawyers, and
'factors, and every ding. De Vhigs sind

.niekl better dr Tierra!"
tonnerres .0" shout the, French-

onloll. "1 am von rayhooplecom. safe ; I am
.von Democrat. rive ha Repeldique, tale

ci indevisibte ! 1.41 Belle France is curse
Kid de aristocratic. Igo for to he do vet

please. parblecor ! Dc► V hip rill not
det me do vot 1 please, and derelors I be-
•come von Democrat, care. Von day Igo
inside von store, and I see von charmante

ver pretty gal—de storo•keep's
•daughter, and joust bay cause I vont to kiss
her, de brute store•keep he make applica-
tion of 148 foot to behind me, and keek me
into Ue 'street, morbleau !--and dat pure

,big `tore-keep Vas one care.•
to I Amerique to do vot I choose, and not
'to he keek behind by von vilian store-keep.
De Yip 'ace uo ondairstand of de crate
liberty. 1 vote myself von Democrat,
dare Fine Les Democrats ! 4 Gas let

Such, without caricature, are specimens
of what we ourselves have heard, and with-
,out intending the slightest disrespect ;u

qiur. worthy emigrant citizens, we give
~zltern• as'samples of the manner in which
they allow themselves to be humbugged by
S. 921122.

•Thb shiny was toklby a Frenchman in
abliodelphia,
,---

-

-
- -

MINI:TALL FOR A 11ATTala.Mr. Jaroea
who,has worked as a jOUT

•liatter, fp! the het ten years. in Cincinnati.
a few daisago received notice from Wash-

47311/ 41114 OffBum of *03.000 was
tin his. orders at the capital--he be-

' heir Inbar old Mexican indemnity claim
anti:omit, which bits recently been

allowed by the Commissioners. The
go6d iterwri wise entirely unexpected to' him.

-------
-

„,• • . 4,
tattmt uommism, T'huraday

m4011,1614 the Methodist Episcopal church
• at Columbia was destroyed by fire. There
""*Alts'im insurance of $3,000 on the bail-

-4,ltdue that amount will not cover

13964044 e lose EErskine. Pres-
..by,terj4. and:Rev. J. R. Menge!. Loth-

, man, immediately icodered the toned their
..:itlturohas•tO their Methodist friends.

Calvin Fairbanks, who Was pardoned a
4ltrirywaini agoby GloVetior Critteaden, for

ttestber,' with Mind. Webster,
atfeeled • for inealiti4 and

!qv?, woman belenieng. to

Ala:ander sitotrroll;of Leta•vghl tblY%

TRH STAR IN9 BANNER.
Friday Eiveniag Nov, 21, 1851.

?OR ?RESIDENT,s'iVINFIELD SCOTT.
Subject to the decision of a Whig National Con-

vention.)

R99~999~
WE WANT MONEY.
,saris is unpleasant at all times 10 DUN

our patrons for the monies due us for our
labor. We have a goislly list of prompt
paying subseribers,• who seldom fail to re-
port themselves in -good season, and to
these we feel indebted for our ability to
meet more than ono pressing engagement.
There are others, however, who either for-
forget that the Printermust have the where-
withal to live by, as well as other people,
or who think he has a superalemdimee of
this world's goods, and can do without his
just duos longer than his neighbors. Now
we do assure both these classes that they
are most egregiously mistakeu. Our en-
gagemeuts for the regular supply of type,
paper, ink, labor, &0., (to say nothing of
flour, meat, and matters in the eating line—-
matters quite es easeutial to printers as to
other folks,) are heavy and have to be met
in cash; uniformly and promptly ; mid ev-
ery dollar withheld from us subjects us to
inconvenienceand embarrassment.

Now we have an immense number of
small accounts on our honks, running
through one, two, three, four, five and six
years. Those may appear trivial to each
delinquent patron, but in the aggregate
they make up a sum of considerable im-
portance to us. We have in no instance,
slum the "Star" passed into our hands,
troubled our patrons with culls from a col-
lector, preferring to await the promptings
of their own convictions of duty We trots
that this present appeAl will be promptly
and cheerfully responded to. The plain
English of the- matter- WANT
MON Na'"—and our friends must sei: to it
that we get it.

From Callllbonihk
The steamship Daniel Virtabettir arrived

at N. York on Sunday. bringing California
dates to October lbtk----111117,000 of gold
on freight, and half a million in the hidds
of passengers.

The Venetal news from California is
not very important. Business generally
was dull and purchasers were holding back
for a further reduction in the price of
goods.

Flour was steady. Bricks dull. Pro-
visions drooping. Lumber firm. Dry
goods active. Seamen's wages were low.

Agriculture was in a flourishing condi-
tion, and the mining news was very favor-
able. New discoveries o f gold were dai-
ly being made. Quartz mining attracts
great attention.

'fhe papers of the 9th are filled with du-
els, murders and outrages, and there is
strong talk of reviving the Vigilance Com-
mittee.

News from Southern California was of
the utmost importance. The southern
counties are coming out strongly for a con-
vention to divide the State, Santa Barbara
is the place fixed on her holding it. The
various counties were engaged in selecting
delegates, An address will be prepared
for circulation, and a petition presented to

the Legislature at an early day in favor of
di vision.

o:7=witecent intelligence from the Rio
Grande represents the revolutionary move-
ment to be losing ground. Matamoros
was completely in the bands of the Uov-

ernment forces, the revolutionists having
fallen back.

SUNDAY IN CALIFORNIA.-.1.116 theatres
and other places of amusement are open in
San Francisco on Sunday evening. as we
sce by the advertisements in the newspa-
pers of that city.

The 84 harbor paper tells of a radish
raised in .that village. which measured 3
feet 3 inches in length, and 13 inches in
eircumlerence in the centre of the bulb, and
weighs 12 lbs. Can't some neighbor
send in a quart of salt

Isej"*The steamer Africa arrived at New
York on Wednesday with European dates
to the Bth inst. Kossuth was to leaveEng,
land fur this country on the 14th. The
French Assembly met on the 4th. Presi-
dent Bonaparte sent in his annual message
which was bitterly denounced by the ma-
jority. It was thought another change of

Ministry would take place.
A CARDINAL IN AMERICA.—The State-

ment Confirmed—That Archbish. Hughes
is to wear the scarlet cap, after all, is a

confirmed fact, it seems. His Grace has
been made a Cardinal at last, in spite of
al; opposition. A Letter from Rome, Oct.
20th, to the Newark Advertiser, says :

"The important fact was made known,
Ks I am well assured, to the, Congregati ou,'
on Friday the 10th inst., so that the effect
of his late visit to the Holy See has bee n
under-estimoted. The appointment is
said ttrliarer been - metier-irrth- girenst-.4ls-

gree of truth I do not know, without the
approhition, if not in face of the express
protest of all the Roman Catholic Bishops
is the United States, save one ; and con-

trary to the opinion of Chief Justice
Taney. However the fact may be, the
statement is current here, and isleiterally
believed."

TENNESSEE LEOIALATURE AND Komi-Tn.
—The Legislature of Tennessee have u-
nanimously adopted a series of resolutions
complimentary to Kossuth and the Hunga-
rian cause. They pronounce hint enti-
tled, more than any European of the pres-
ent century, to share our admiration
and friendship ; they extend to him an in-
vitation to vist Tennessee; and they de-
clare that any aid or donation to him and
his followers by the American Congress,
"not in violation of the constitution." will
meet with die cordial approbation of Tun.
'lessee.

GREAT /NMI 114116T1N0 IN PHILADEL-
P1114.-PNILADEL/9411, Nov. 19, 10 P. M.
—An enthusiastic meeting was held to
night, at the Chinese Museum, to express
sympathy for tile Irish exiles, O'Brien,
Meagher, Mitchell and others. Gov. Win.
F. John presided. An address to the
President of the United States was adopt-
ed, asking him to intercede with the Eng-
lish Government ler the restoration of the
exiles to liberty. Eloquent speeches were
made by Gov. Johnstost, Z. Collins Lee,
of Baltimore, Morten McMichael. J• Cad-
wallader, lion. Jos. R. Chandler and oth-
ers.

A Goop lirr.—The Detroit Advertiser
has the following good hit at Gen. Cass
and Mr. McClellan, who,is now the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Governor, and wits
a diatinguidhed %V dmot Proviso Congress-
man from Michigan t.

"We take greet pleasare in complying
with the request of the enterprising pro-
prienirs to draw the attention of our read-
ers to the ‘1 ichigait Satinett Works, recent-
ly eetaWislied in this State by Messrs. Cass
and Meclellan Perhaps two gentlemen
could not be found bettor adapted to co-op-
erate in such an enterprise. inasmuch as

Mr. Case lies lung given his exclusive- at-

tention to the collet interests, and Mr.
McClellan has been no less successful itt
wool.

...Hie design of the proprietors. as we
understand, is to manufacture an article
which, while it presents upon one side
the appearance all wool, upon the other
will convince the most ernoo illizing obser-
ver that it is entirely cotton ; a coat made
front it therefore needs only to be turned
to suit a Northern or Southern latitude.—
Their present design is to manufacture
immediately a very large stock of the ar-
ticle, so that they may nut be caught nap-

, ping by the fall business of 1851.
N. S. Protection will not be neccesary

upon thisarticle, s• foreign ingenuity is de
fled to produce the like. Capital stock
sl.oo.ooochie Ily bogus."

- -

lion. Elijah Miller, father-in-law of Gov.
Beward„4lied at Auburn on die 13th instant
aged about 90 years: He was the son of
Samuel Mi Iler,a patriot of the Revolution,
and was distinguished fur his vigorous in-
lelleet.and profound ability se a lawyer.

PRWS OS CUTTING A MAN'S Eves ChTir.
—William Park t►as been convicted in
Weyste county, Miss., for eu ttinront„ the
eyes of a man named Dndd, seventeen
years min. Re *SO fined 111000, and sen-
tenced to stand in the pillory for time
days.

MININpi OF AN iNVANT.--Kate Pirgirga
Poole, an unmarriednno%irer. al* 22, Pas
been arrasoo ai ldanchnalor, Ji • ILon the

of atar.derieg liar ettild, nine *iota
old: by throwing it out or a railroad cat
whaler, While the total was inrapid raw.
lion.

WHAT PNWHATLTAHIA HAS DONS TOR
Cosmos Sotioom—We have received an
address delivered by Thomas H. Bur-
rowesi Esq.. before the Lancaster county
Educatioual Society, on the. 4th ult.,
which, among other matters of interest, '
exhibits the magnitude of the Common
School System pf the State, which is high-
ly creditable to the character of the Com-
monwealth, and shows the deep interest
taken in the cause of general education.—
In theseventeen years that the system has
been in operation the people of Pennsyl-
vania have expended over/Oen millions
of dollars in support of this noble effort,
exclusive of the large UMW annually paid
to sustain die numerous private academies,
seminaries and schools, which are Aso
giving their invaluable aid to the cau•
general education. The number of schools
in the State has increased from 702 to 9200,
and the teachers from 808 to 11,500.
The pupils number half a million, and the
annual cost of the system is now $1,400,-
000. Few States ih the Union have done
more than Pennsylvania to dispel igno-
rance and qualify its rising population for
the ditties of citizens required under its
free Constitution.—Phil. led.

INTERESTING OCCURRENCE.—An inter-
esting incident, says the N. Y. Courier,
occurred not long sinde at the church of
Rev. Gardiner Spring, D. D,. in this city.
Some eight or nine persons were admitted
members of the church, and of three who
wore baptized, two were mailer and his
slave. The former was a tall. middle
aged white man, though of rather dark
complexion, and the slave was a very in-
teresting, intelligent and good looking mu-
latto girl. about 17 years of age. They
knelt and were baptized together.—she,
in the name of Jessie Ackerman. We
were totable.to learn the particular South-
ern State they %ere from, hut he brought
her to this city for the purpose of manu-
mitting her.

CONVICTION UNDER THE NEW POSTAIDE
LAW.-At the late term of the United
States District Court, Held at lowa City,
Isaac Sloan was convicted of using post-
office stamps a second tune, and senten-

ced to pay fifty dollars and three cents
damages. This is the first instance of the
kind under the new law.

THE LEGISLATURE OF ALABAMA met in
biennial session at Montgomery on the 10th
instant. Charles McLemore, Union whig,
was elected president of the Senate, and
John 1). Rather, Union democrat, speaker
of the House of Representatives. (;ov.

Collier sent in his message that next day,
A remarkable feature is that he rcononenda
a discriminating lax on the products of
States which continue agitation and have
refused to perform their constitutional du-
ties. lie also recommends the encourage-
ment of home manufactures and a direct
southern trade.

MIRRISSIPPL—FuII returns show the
election of Gen. Foote, as Governor, over
Col. Davis. by 1.500majority. It is rum-
ored that Gen. Foote will resign the gm
bernatorial chair, and continue in his seat

Sefrtiel

Look Here.
There's no humbug about this ; but it

is an undeniable fact that KELLER KURTZ
has bought, brought, and opened, the rich-
eq. largest and cheapest, assortment of
Fashionable Hats and Caps, Boots and
Shoes, ever in the market, which he isde-
termitted shall be scold lower than they
have yet been sold in Gettysburg.

lirg-Call in and see if this statement is
not correct. Also, while K. K. is cater-
ing for the Head and Feet of the public,
he would remind his numerous customers
that he has now and will be receiving
weekly additions to his stock of Books
and Stationery, and Fancy Goods, to which
he earnestly invites the attention of all in-
terested.

gr..-Only one price and that a very kw
price. Don't forget to call at the South
East Corner of Centre Square.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

FLOUR AND MEAL—The flour market is
quiet ; sales to day of 200 lbs. City Milk at $3
tiVi. Nothing done in Howard street. Rye
flour uncliangrd. Corn Meal 3 18 as 3 25.

GRAIN AND SEEDS —The Grain market
is quiet. We note small sales of red Wheat at 74
a 76 cents, white 86 to 90 for very prime, 76 to HO
fur fair do. Old white and yellow Corn, 53 a54
cents for the former, and 54 • 55 fur the letter;
new white 53. and yellow 59 a 54. Rye 70 cls.
Oats 33 • 31. Cluvereced f5.

GR9CERIES.--,ales •mall; Rio Coffee tri •

ea. Sugar.and Mniasses quiet.
PROVIAONB.--Tales small and without any

change in piing Lard in barrels a D in kegs
10 a Ina eenta.

MARRIED,
On WednesdaY morning last. by the Rev. R.

Johnston, Rev. JOHN K. pidry. Pastor of the
Lutheran Church in Still Valley. N. J., and Miss
MARY A., only daughter of Ur. David Hunter, of
this place

On the 21st ult., at Conaway, Chael, by the
Rev. Mr. Cotton, Me JACOB SMITH and Miss
MARY ANN. daughter of John Eckenrode—-

both of Mout.tphmsant township.
In Peoria. 111.,on the 4th Mat, by Rev. A Coffey

Mr. RW•SW ELL BILLS and Miss LOUISA
KUHN, formerly of this place.

On the 111th Met , by the Rev. Mr. Rosen-
miller. Mr GEORGE W. BI (TINDER and Mita
LE H BASE II OAR—both of this county.

On the I Ith lutist., by the same, Mr. JACOR
EMME'r, of this county, and Miss MARIAH
LIENS, of York county.

On the 18th inst. by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler,
Mr. ZACHAHIAH CULLISON, of Hamilton-
hen townahip and Miss SUSANNAH LADY, of
Butler township.

D 1 E
On the 29th ult.. MARTHA MYERS, of Lat-

ignore to*nship. aged 66 years 9 ranatiss and '43
days.

XOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the at-

Count 11( SAMVEL SNKRRINOICR. Tnle-
teeofMAßGAltET SiII)I:CZ&CA'L' If-
ARINE SHULTZ. (Lunatics.) has been
filed in the Court id Comtion Pleas of Ad-
ams County. and that said Court have ap-
pointed Theodora the 23d ddy of Decem-
ber next. for confirmation and allowance.

JOHN PICKING, Protb'y.
Prothenotsty's Office. "a

Gettysburg. N0v.21, 1861.S 31,

NOTICE.
-NOTICE is hereby given, that the
'III first Account of Jogs Barman, Ase
siguee of JOHN tRIM HER & WIFE,
in trust for creditors, has been filed in the
Court of Oommon Pleds of Adams counrv,
snd'thett said Court have appointed Mei-
&lf the 28d day of Deeember nett, for
confirtfration and alliianes, unleite cause

thecontrary be atiriwn. '
JOHN PIOKINIX Ptotb'y.

Protbouotsey's Office.- .t

Gettysburg, Nue, .11, '6l.

HERRIN:, •

•

COB

GRAND POP AIMA will open in
this pli*atti ieCONA UGH Y'S

HALL. for exliMli int Friday and Sat-
urday evenings, and o Saturday afternoon,
embracitig Iner grind ipsions I

A .PAN RAMA
of a voyage from Ne -York to San Fran-
cisco, via Cape Hornforesenting a aeries
of Magnificent Views of all the principal
Cities and Islands alimg the Atlantic and
Pacific Coasts of Nolen and South Amer-
ica. A DIORAMA of the California
..Gold Digging," MAGIC GROTTO. and
Panorama of the CRYSTAL PALACE,

whole combined forming the most
complete Moral and lostrurtive Exhibition
ever presented to the public. This am.
pendnus work of Art was executed by
several of the most talented artists in the
world from the original sketches, and cov-
ers upwards of 7000 feet of CAIIVAPS.

N. B.—The Proprietors will use their
utmos t exertions to preserve order, so dust
it can be visited by ladies unattended by
gentlemen. Front seats reserved fur the
ladies.

uz Admittance 25 eta., children under
10 years of age I2i cis. Doors open in

the evening af 0 o'cock. Panorama com-
mence moving ROY in the evening, and in
the afternoon doors open at 2 o'clock ;

Panorama commence moving at 8. Lee.
turer, C. Stratum. •

S. HEADINGS, Agent
Nov. 21—It

_

INURE YOUR PROPERTY!
JIIIE unCoty Miami Fire M-

afirunee Company" located hi Get-
tysburg, is now in successful operation, and
for lowness of rates, economical manage-
ment of its affairs, and safety in Insurances,
challenges emnparison with any other
xiwilar company. All its operations are
conducted under the personal supervision
of Managers selected by the Stockholders.
Tll,l Books of the Company are at all times
open to the inspection of those insuring in
it. As no travelling agents are employed,
persons desiring to insure call. make ap-
plication to either of tire Manager., from
whom all requisite iolormanon ran be
gained.

loCrThe Managers are : Samuel Mil-
ler, A. IL Stevenson, Ceo. Swope. and D.
A. Buehler, Gefiyabt:rg : Win. B. Wil-
son, Mcnallen ; Robert M'Curdy, Com-
berlund ; Jaeoh King. Strabatt ; Andrew
Heinizelnian,Rankfitt; A. W. M:iginlyi
Hamilton/gin ; J. L. Noel, Oxford ; J.
Miisselman. jr., Libert?i; H. A. Picking,
lleading : Jacob Driest, Lath/sure.

Nov. 21, 1851.—tf

NoTISI .

LErI'ERS of Administration on the
estate of ADAM •SOURS, late of

Huntington township, Adams enmity, Pa.,
deceased, havidg been granted to the
subscriber, who resides in die same town.

tib4l/.. Len.„
are indebted in said estate, to make pay-
ment without delay, and to those having
dams to present the sante properly ;milieu.
ached, to thesublicriber, li,r seidement.

WM. R. SADLER.,
Nov. 21.-6 t

NOTICE.

LET T E Tintamentary, on du.
IA estate of 111 ARTIR Mylins, late of

Latimore tp.. deceased. baring been gran-
ted to the sobseriber, rending in Latimore
tp.. notice is hereby gi am to all who are
intlehLed to said estate, make payment
without delay, and to those having rhino:.
to present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

1011 N WELSH, Itly.'r

Nov. 21—Bt•

Colitttoro, eattelotitt.
rgitiE Collectors of Taxes in iTio"

ferent townships of Adams roomy,
are hereby notified that they will he ro-
quired in settle up their duplicates on .1
before Thursday the Ist day of January
next, on which day the Coiniiiissinee s.
will meetat their office to give the necessa-
ry exoneration

J0024 Alussu-mot jr.,
JACOB GREIRT,

RISICVER,
Attest-- Commissioners.

J. A I,OIIINBAVOH,
Nov. 21, 11351.—td

LIST OF LETTERS,
Retnaining in the Post Opt!. at Gettys-

burg, November 15. 1851.
Buckingham, Mias M. A. Moorehead William
Beitler Daniel, 'an, M'Elwarre James H.
Brown James, Markley Daniel,
Bw.lienan Louis, Nolen John,
Bun Adam, PfrlTer P.
Bally Mr.. Nancy, Poundaton ('ui. R.
Beitier Samuel, 2 Plank Jacob 11.
Clough Samuel, 2 quanta John,
CuUranium W. F. Rice David,
Craig Henry,
Dick George.
Drimery
Foot Washington,
Forinwalt Noah,
F;rkss William,

Rfibineon Owen,
Reynold John 11.
Rex G. Win.
Riggs Alexon ler,
tinnurforioeeph,
Stork Andrew,

Forney Mork.
Oiorge,

Kline John.

Sehroi‘ echoing°,
Btorser Jacob.
Study John P.

}Crime A town, Socks John,
Ktiouae Daniel taihhot Robert E.
Little jr David, Nhseffe► Samuel,
Lee Thorns& 14nyder John.
Lisbon Margaret, eislisgiver Henry.
Lefevre Isaac, Tawny Mira Kate,
Little Anthony, Thompson Nina M..1.
Miller Isaac, M'aila Joseph,
Moose Mies Binh .A. Weikert George,
Mather Edward, Wanee Joseph,
Miller David, Whittler J.
Mould George A. White John,
Muller John, Wert Peter,
McElwain° Andrew.

A. D. BITEIILER, P. N.
Ire Persons calling for letters in the shove List

will please pay whether they are advertised.
Nov. 21, 1851.

===§

IS% %WWIlel
PROM THE FIRST DAYOFiIFRIL

NEXT,

THEOR'STE,-ROOM on the Public ,
Square,' now' occupied by George

Arnold; with :Dwelling, Stabling. &c, at-
tached—an excellent bmidnese stand. '

Also, 4' other liwelling-houses.
Also, 5 offices and Shops of va-

rious-kinds.
'Also a Public Halt for Exhibi-

_lions, Concerts; BtC.
•iicrapply co•

1), mscoNauGHY.
Gettysburg, plov.Pt, 1851,—0'

.lisir—Pmanks of all. kinds tbr
sale

Godey's .Lody's.- Book for 185g.
INCREASE orReams° MATTER

rinflE LADY'S BOOK for the ensuing
m- year, will-present Many morel fest-

ores suited to the advancing demands of
the publio taste. It has ever been the ob-
ject of the publisher

TO TAKE THE LEAD
among tle popular Magazines-,of. this
country ; nd the host of imitators. who
have bee —constantly following "toiling
after him in vain"—are sufficient to test
his brilliant. success. The promptness
with which every new idea that he sug-
gests is adopted by others, is a sufficient
reason for his not being very explicit and
exact in his promises of 'what is •yet to
come. Ile does not wish to lay outplays
for others to follow. It is anflicient, how. i
ever, to say that all the existing features
ofthe LADY'S BOOK will be retained,
and many new ones. particularly attrac-
tive in a Lady's Book and Family Maga-
zine will he introduced. The useful and
elegant will always be kept in view.

To the Magazine slime we must look
for the effusions of the master-minds of
Literature. It is useless to publish a list
of names—suffice it to say, that we have
published articles, and have others to pub-
lish,from ,

ALL THE REST AMERICAN WRI-
TERS, MALE AND FEMALE!

fintnsv's LAWS Bona for January,
1852. will contain in addition to the most,

heautiful and numerous Engravings, three
ofwhich are colored, an additional quan-
tity of reading by American Authors.—
There is no question about the feet, and
the tens of thousands of notices that we
have from tlie contemporary press will es-
tablish it, that it is
THE MOST MAGNIFIfIENT PERI-

ODICAL IN TILE WORLD !

'lite publisher will give 12 Nfw. for
11352. that the London Art Union would
he proud of, and their price is 11110 a year.

It must be observed that the Latiy's
Rook cater. to the taste of the American
Ladies. It finishes Mein with with ev-
erything that can interest a lady, and a-
mong others iv the following
Coders Reliable Ikagision

Monthly :

with full descriptions, besides chil:chitt up.
an the Fashions every month ; giving full
explanations of everything new in the
Fashionable World.

OUR MODEL vorrAGEs.
This is a department peculiarly of our

own. and the beauty and and utilityof onr
tnodels has everywhere been acknowl-
edged.

FOR THE L.IHLES! !

We have undoubted Reeeipts, Model
Cottages, Model Cottage Furniture, Pat-
ents for -Window Curtains, Crochet
Wink, Knitting, Netting. Paieltwork.
Crochet Butner Work, Bair Braiding,
Ribbon Chenille Work. Luce Cul-
ler Work, Children's:mil infant's Clothe.,
Cal,eA, Caps. Cheinisets—ui line, every-
thing that ran interest a Lady, will fluid
its appropriate place in her own IJuok.

I copy fir 0110 year, $3. '2 for I year.
$5. I copy two years $5. 5 eoinei on.
year, $lO. 1 coin live year.. $lO. 111
eopies ono year. ;%:20.antl an extra copy to

the person sending the doh of tell.
A(1111'1'84, 1,. A. INODEY.

113 Chesnut Street,lpitua
Nov.

BOOKS ! COCKS !
Thvological, Liman

Miscellaneous.
S. 11. III4.:1111.ER

it As just received a new supply of
1- Goods front the City, and invites the

attention of the public to his presen I stock of

Books and Mlf Stationery,
of every variety. et-instituting the largeat
and hest iii.sortitteitt ever offered in thin
market—which will be sold, as usual at

the LowanT RATRS.
Ile has constantly on hand a large

and full asaortment of SCHOOL BOOKS
and STATION ERY, Pen-Initivea. Gold
pens, Pencils, Letter Envelopes, Visiting
Canis. Motto Wafers, with a variety ol
Fancy Articles, to which the attention of
purchasers is invited.

The subscriber returns his acknowledg-
ment for the long continued and liberal pa-
tronage extended to him. and thinks that.
in the variety and excellence of leis present
assortment of Cheap Rooks and Stationery.
will he found evidence of a determination
to continue to merit that patronage.

irrArrtingements have been made by
which asiy Books not embraced in his WI..
Bailment call be promptly ordered from
the City.

May 23—tf

MONEY AND WOOD WANTED.
HE subscriberearnestly requests those

iiidivbtell to lino on sermon's of long
standing to mill and pay him ; ■ud those
persona who have contracted to deliver
W001). are notified to bring it in Rel

speedily as possible. Now is the tiine to
prepare Mr Winus.

W. W. PAXTON.
Oet.11:

WOOD 1111.1.1•TE I
rHE subscriber is in want of WOOD.A 'Flouse whohave promised him Wood
in payment M. accounts are renpetqed to
deliver it immediately. Otherwlie ,they
will be exi.ected to pay the money.—
'flume interested will please take notice,
and act accordingly.

114A8 WARREN.
Oct. 21, 1851.

ItEADY-DIADE CLOTHING.
kaK MAN & BOLLE BAUGH heve,on
"P hands variety of Ready-made (Wh-
in* embracing, Black Cloth, Gusts,
Tweed Cos w, Overcoats, Monkey Jackets,
fancy and plain blaek ,Ottesimere,satt Bat-
inet Pantaloons ; satin cloth and fancy
Vests ; 101.ef which will,be dhiposed of at
the lowestliving rates. Call and see.

0ct.,17. 1801. , , , • .„
, ,

fdritairmenho Wray+.

riLOTH S. Caiiinierte. Clarinets,Ken-
n tacky Jeans, VBSTINtIS or allkinds.
Suspenders, •11 stedkerch ieffs.(IRA VATS.
Sleeking, Am;ttte.i may be found; good
aitaehietp, at

SCHICK'S.
Oet.7-17. mot. • •

~ .

01,4,,iry dOirreilots, otitoOntli o
oak; at BUEHLEIrti•

'000•114
!9IIV"11114941;. .;!,;

DOUBLE NUMBERS FOR 1852.

Graham's Magazine for 1852.
, The Magazine of she Union 1
Ming Netly Volume of this unrivaled
JR. anti popular Monthly comminutes

with the January number. Specimen
copies of which will be ready by the first
ofDecember.

The well established character of Gra-
ham's Magazine, as the leading American
Monthly: renders it unnecessary to set
forth its merits in each recurring Prosper.
tue. It hes won its way, after years of
aureate, to, the front rank.among its rivals,
and now. ia universally conceded in be the

BEST AMERICAN MAGAZINE.
Ita contributors are all of acknowledged

ability ; and arrangements are perfected
for a series of most splendid articled'from
them, which will make this Magazine the
organ of American Talent in every'de.
partment of Mind.

„

DOUBLE NUMBERS FOR 11362.
The reading matter of Graham', Mag-

azine for the next year will boxbout double
that offormer volumes, making' a hook
unrivaled by any that has ever. appeared
in America or Europe. The very beet
writers will continue to contribute to its
pages, and the wide range of literature of
theold world will also be brought ;td aid
the worth and v.►riety of the letter-prews
contents of the work.

G. P. It. JAMES.
The original novel writen by this us.

complialrd writer for ..131ritham" will be
commenced in the January number. and
will bo found to be the moat „entertaining
of the many romances by Os muiversallY
popular author.

Spienthil and rosily Engravings.
In the department of Art, Graham's

Magazine has always been celebeated. The
excellence and beauty aka pictorial ap•
pointments far surpass the wood adorn-
mtolia of tit s Monthly Magazines. The.
very finest and most expensive efforts of
the first artists of Europe and. America
grace the work. Every variety of sub.
jest and of style is fount' in perfection in
"Graham." No indifferent or inferior de-
signs mar its beauty—.-hut All that taste can
suggest and capital continent' in the way
of elegance is to be had in theyearly.:.eel,
nines of this Magazine. We ask our
readers to take the twelve numbers of the
year and compare them with the !ante
number of any current periodical, to test
the vast superiority of Graham's Magit:;
zinc in this respect.

The new volume will open in a style of
elegance that will convinceour friends that
"Excelsior," is our Mono for 1862, and
that "Graham" will continue to be the
Favorite ofthe Public, both Inits_ pieto6
ial and literary character, while the ex-
traordinary increase of the amount of
readingninatter will insure it a still wider
welcome and circulation.

TERMS—Singla-Capies $3. For $lO
we will semi the Magazinefor 5 years to
oneperaun.

PRICE OF CIAIBB FOR 1862
All orders for-Graham', Mogszine, cum-

isimaiuff-4,144J4.-1.13,5:4•444t-be--404)040,-
the following rates: Single subscribers,
$3. 'll'wo copies, $5. Five copies, SM.
/nil tell copies fur $2O, endnn extra eopy
to the person sending the club of ten. sub.
embers. All orders ui lie addressed tn

(31....01•WE It. (MAHAN..
No. 134 (numuiStreet. Philtidilphis.

Nov. 21.

lawimcsarir
HARDWIRE STORE,

19111111 R Subscribers would respectfully
-it announce to their friends and the

public. that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore et:.
adjoining the residence of DAVID &imam.
Gettysburg. in which they are opening a
large and general assortment of

VIARDWAIIKE, IRON, sTFEL,.
GROCERIES,

CUTLERY, COACH TRIM MOS,
Springs, Axles, Sadillpry,

Cedar Ware, Shoe Fi4ditms,
Paiute, Oils, & Dyestuffs,

in general, incuding every deseription,of
articles in Me above hue of busisess—te
which they invite the attention id Cost+.
makers, Blacksmiths. Carpenters,Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally. .
Our stock havingbeen selected with great
earc and purchashed for Cash. we gnarl
antee.(for the Ready Money„ to dispose
of ally part of it on as reasonable terms as
they cat be purchased any where.

We particularly request a call Iron* our
friends, knd earnestly solicit a share of
public favor. a* we are determined to es-
tablish a character for selling Goods at
low prices and doing busiuese on fair prin-

.,

ciples.
JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 13, 1851.—tr.

JUST FROM THE CITY.
SKELLY /X 1110116LEBAlliGIL

HAVE just received from the city. and
are now opening, et their establish-

tnenkin Baltimore street. the best assort-
ment of Clotho, Cassimerea, tlassinets,
Kentucky Jeans and Tweede,ever brought
to this place. AIN°. Vestinits in great va-
riety, combining Plain and fancy Satin.
fancy Silk, fancy Molitor', ,Itc„,that can't
be beat. The 'shrive articles will be founts
to he as cheap tie they are gond, and de-
mand. the attention of all who desire to
purchase ativatitagethlily..

Oct. 17,1'851. • '

MORE NEW.,GOODS.
DAVID MIDDLECOFF,

HASTIAS now open for, examtnatiun. the
IbrgePt. ehespest,:and• meat ntagnifi-

tent seleetion of stweenaltle "ends. he has
ever had the plewiere °fettering the pub.
I in,and to which the attention at piterhaa-
era is respectfullyinvited, before baying
elsewhere, ,

Ont. 10-1851, J L;

NEW GOODS in GREAT VARIETY
ISP,0114A1044,

,411111lE Ittubicilhor Pet rirterherl from
• the city, w:kh a very large assortment

FANCY fis DRESS GOODS,
as variett,,tht it is beautiful. to which the
attenAhn of the tiuttlie te w Cali
and examine` for • yoUrselves. His Aoudsinn his rift' 'ettutiOi but please: •t„
!Vet. tiry 48b1‘= . .•

.• '

BUFF CASSIMERE.
THE attention of gentlemen la invited

to a very superior quality of HUFF
CASKIMEg. at the listalllialtineet&. 1101.LERA UGH. Merobent
Tailors. (.4ettystuiro. where may be konid
FANCY. tIASSIMEREA of olotrY•Miti"
ety and quality.

KEEP WARM:
nESL ItA /11.1,.; pouriteeptrAVß•et,bt.riNtts Filth h

andisioi Pdtembankirdt,
&e., cheap assd' cond.ran IluoYnisiiir

8JCE1.1.11_44
..` 41".46*

Unrivaled In 11limetY alO4enee.
Sartain's MagaLine for 18 L
vim Pages of Reeding Matter in

each Number. being sixteen pisjeaati
additional rending over and tamest tforrA*
al quantity given in the 1113 Magaline*.

Vlic proprietors adds popular P4coti
cal will spare nn expense in the, enq
linpart the hurt decided aseperinrij'L
their Magazine, and trust to receive
saints 'narked appreciatum that iiintlititinor
fore rewarded their enterprise.

• AMERICAN i.rrEßATuxe
Of thehighest class will,be found in
pages.

8UPEKR E ELL.%HAMENVe;
consisting.partly of treaseripts from ortgth
nal .paiutings_ by. eminent .stioneristaut AO -

tiros; will alone erceed in value the,Nutofa year'osubscription. 1„1
A liiiismoroett ,thtliPstirforteritt_

has beteivadtleti, ictAllelic usual 10$1/1 ofeon,
struction..where •

PUCK 0 UTRIVALLINO PUNCH.'
will 'monthly oPen hid piwifolhi of 'the
choicest "goodthings?' gathered from '
parts of the,world, • A summery of Muel
cal, leiteraryt •and Ariistle
wilt be' preMired tor eery Number, tlf
Mr. Chariest°. Leland. embracing. ad a
prominent fetantre, interesting account of
the authors of-Continental Etimpe. NMI
their.publicationi. This. with a full and'
impartialReview Department, will,, toyy
hope. useet'wlib the approval of their 'lit-
erary friends.

()rigidat designs of
COII'AGE AND VILLA Ant:lll%C.,

'PURE:
with accompanying grnuinl plans ande*-plicit ,directions, will be furnished by die
tidented architect, Wallskfer, Esq.
REBUS iLLiusTßA.Tioti 8 OF,
l'll.oVEgli IA I, PH ILCBO P V,
POETICAL ENIO M AB. M

SIC% FASHIONS. CROCII-
'ET PATTER N 8. E M.

4 BROI1)ERY.
• WM.

Will cooribute to the monthly variety
they promise their subscribers.

As Sll,Pookmasterti are Regular Ageing
far the_wark...otteowwisbing_ chtaitri
fuller tleactiptinu or if, or to lee a apisel‘
men Copy, will please call upcin the nett.'
est Postmaster, who' will retieiveAe yd.
vance payment, and fOrward their Mitheit
and the money:'

Perilous wishing to get up a Club will
h supplied with , 11 spechtted copy-gratithi

By ihirnew pOstal law,which tram in
tat operation in Jiily.'the postage on .thitt
Magazine is grmttly redueedt - When Imlid
quiortssty-41:1Altil05 now's"
Under 600milgisoT2-h-osatt,t ,oVer..VlO
inileit cents. •

TERMS for 1852. Petpable in iitlpittue.
One copy one year, *a. Twejeopligone year. $5. One copy two ,raw

Five copiva ,nne yrtt.'ll4o.,_:,Tea iticopiee
one year. $2ll, sod an &sirs the
person sending a 'CI* Tett-k
numbers 25 coati.. .4K7'Sind(Woie° 4l/
receiped atpar. Club .S'uAccriplkna f,""
to diterentPost Office,,b,- ,

Atldrosp • - .

JOHN HAAT,A.IN
" 1-144441016'

PETilto43l:l4lt
OR, 'ROC 'K OIL.,•":"L"`"

A NATORAG RVltiltlYlfLoitwoia
Irmo a well 404 fee; deep,"

seising wonderful eurative wwerti, 4 *-
eases of the chest, wind-pipe`sod teutw,—
Also for the cure of diarrhea,eliolert,
rheumatism, gden, asthma? ,'imoitchitia,
sowing's or lames evil ;

BURNS & SCALIIS,I
neuralgia, tetter,rinrorni,stinate eruptions off the
blotehes,,and pitnpkis o n: the lartfh,ioihrit.
deafness. chronic sore eyes...ROT**.pains in the hones and joinut.ll4-44,1hat
class of disunion* in which altegagire. try
purifying metliginse are indicated, '2

scr Put up by S. M. Mori Owl
Basin, Pittsburg, For Ws

.041yoburg. sok WO/Or
Adams county.

Gettyoburi. Nov. 7, 1861.--its

WHAT IS' 'TREASON!?
,i,His is the question nosr.s•deps

which, has ar svallowefl sip ell, others,
even "Wlll' %Aponte' explode 1" "Who
threat that last 'brink andA"Whii itiwteit
Billy Pattersoor hard,qnsetknein
answer, bat there it ntrquestion- whatessw.
'that the,istrtvs 41111 best selectedatottkritlf
BONNET RIBBONS in the, eitunty is
to befound at KURTZ'S ,CHEAP 0011.-
NER. Oet.‘ 10, 1851.

VW* AI
-

-

WANTED.
agogi diagi LBS. PORK. in U..

cemher mixt. for*bleb
CASH will bepaid. Farmers who hays
the article for sale. will tin well by calling
and making engagement, 'with: Ih(otr
critter. at his Flour. Bacon dc. Gratify
Store. in Weft IldiddloStreet. tiettraltarg.

GEORGE myna,.
Oct. Si.

I.4IIIfriL,S.ORENN 600011.

WhILKS. Moriones.Thibet cloths. Iraisna
Twills. PopHsi. Parsirtattas. J►lpaeas.

Stlis;'De !sines. GinOttams, Prints.
&0.. inevery; variety of style and quality.
end's' this very lowest lisiagrstei: issity-
oeived sad fur-sale by •

D. ikIIDDLECOFF.
Oct. 10-1881


